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THO mAS ORGANS1

Are Unrivalled - -

For Tone, Toueh and Qi.alIty
of Workmanship.

tledo cr otr Catalogue aOC tricei.

THOM~AS ORGAN CO,
WOODSTOCK, ONT.

Th2e Lato Prof. Ba3il~
Mauloy. of the South
13ap. TI200. SemluarY.
Louisville. KY.. OBYs 01
the Artat Modtation;

-1caz,, cordiail cori
inninci ifs Use." ' VrtO for
a fcslmilo OfMbS ltter.

14ev. %V. E. Penn, the
uint4.1 ovangellat or Eur-

%I k. Sprinigs. Ark., Baya :
I wacured of CataTrrhe

Deatufl.Bin 16W. by thse
use f teAeialMedica.

tien, and it bas proved to
be a permanent cure. I
rocommefld tbis trect
ment wherever 1 go, and
know Of Many caes o!

Catarrh and Lung trouble that bave beau oured bv its
use. itoS. W. B. PENN.
MetUceines for TItree :Xonthxl Treatineut Erte.

To itroaucO this tyeatmUft and prove boyonddoubt tbat it wll. cure D)ealuess. Cataxrh. Tbroat and
Lung Diseases, I wtt fora gihorttlme, sendi meittclie
for troo months' treat ment free. Adrego.

J. II. MaU)RE. M.D.. Cincnnati. 0.

Our communion WIne

"ST.. AUGLIÙSTINE"

Chosen by thse Synoda of*Nlagara and Ontario for
use tu botL dioceses.

Cases of ont dozen bottIcs - - -- $4 50
Caussof two dlozen LaU bottles -. - 5 w0

P.O.B. Brantford, Ont.
Supplted at St. John. N.B., by B. G. ScovIl. or

agent for Maritime Provincés. at $1.00 a case extra
ta cousr extra cnarges.

J. S. HaMilton & Co., Brantford, Ont.
SOLE GENERAL AND EXPOELT AGE-NTS.

Mention tis paper wben ordering.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO'Y

COAL9 - - WOOD.
N.OWEST RATEfs.

A. -McLar7en, ..Dentist
dm 2,93 Vouge se!c,

Firat Clas3 1-10.00 Sots teott for IR5.0)

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.,
Subserlbed Capital, $1,000000.

Fosir rer cnt - nterOt altawea on deoposts.
Dot>eotir at tfour snd oue-bal! petrcen

momey te 1Und-
A.. E. MES, Manager.

" The
Acid Cure
Is Becoming
Quite
The Rage,."
Sa Baid a wel.knaw citizen the ather day
in our offices, and ha was quite rigbt. But
every effect bas a cause, and the success af
Acetotcura i8 duo te ite moite. fHave you
tricd kl For the last 40 years it bas
been curing acuto and chronic disease in
ail parts of the world. Has it cured you
of your littia ailseent yet 1 IHave you
learned that as a household remedy the
Acid Cure is absolutely rtliablo, and saves
you a lot nf maney 1i Yau are not. asked
to take a step in tho dark. Our gratis
pamphlet tells yon ail about the treatmuent,
and many af your doctars of tmedicino,
iaw and divinity wiil beartily rccomumend
you ta try the Acid Cure. They aught ta
know, as thay bavo used it themsoives.
Dan't wait tili cold, sore throat, rheumia-
tieni, sciatica, or other ailmente becorne
chronic and render yeu miserabie, but -et
aur pamphlet at once, rend it carelliy,
and use aur inexpensiva remedy ta cure
yau.

COUTTS & SONS,
72 Victoria street, Taronto.

And at London, Glasgow, Manchester,

and New York.

ON THE DALRK
ROAD

A St. John, N.B., Lady
Who was Nearing

the Grave.

SHE DECIARES THAT PAINE'S
CELERY COMPOUND

SAVED 41R:

The case ai Mrs. Wiliam rvnt, cf St. John,
N. B., was a sa oe, and caused ber lamily and
fiends great anxiety ior a limte. Overwork,
watching, los et scep and intense agony fhot
kidncy trouble macle lue ainostunubcarabke.
Effort after effort with niedicines anC doctots'
prescriptions proved futile. The grave anC its
terrors werc bbccming more reaiîstic, and death's
hand seemed te bc flrrnly lissîcurd au the vctim of
disease.

There flasbed a bright iaspraio,-Paine's
Ceiery Cnmpoutdi-a tsougbt ai a medicine that
iiad wroughu wodrs tor athers. Themarvelieus
lite.giving med icine was used, and thse resait., arc
hnlefly set foth in MrNls. lrviac's letter as fl.
iows :

,'I think 1i?%grent picasure as- weli as a duîy
ta put on record what Paine's Celery Compouud
bas donc for tue. 1 have been troubiefi for the
iass ten yeats with kidncy compiaint, and have
red a great mafiy prejîarations and doctor's

prescriptions, but with little or ne beneit.
*1 For the lasi &îx usoths 1 have baC a gîcat

stralu upen my systent froint ntgitwatcbiug and
overwotk. I iras breaiing clown ; my friends
said, « I was goîng (%sitot deaih.' I rcsolved ta
try yen: Paine's Celery Compoaud, -anC used four
botues. My kiducy trouble disappeared ; nervous-
nm aSnsd sieccssuess are troubles et the past. and
rny general hcaltb is grcatly improved. Io a
word, 1 amn cred ; and 1 wish yen te publish hbis
sa that the woid can read i."

H.EALTH AN» IIOUSEHOLD HINTPS.

Omelet (splendid).-Six eggs, whitesand
yoiks beaten separtely, haIt plat milkr, six
teaspoans corn starch, one teaspoon bakinR
powder, and a littie sait; add the whites,
beaten ta a stif! froth, iast ; cook lu a littie
butter.

Vanila Sauce.-The whitcs af twa eggs
and the yolk af one, hal( a cupful af powdcr-
cd sugar, eut teaspeanful ai vanilia, three
tabiespeoofuls ef miik. l3eat the whites ef
the eggs ta, a stifi froth, next beat ln the
sugar, and then the yolk af the egît and the
seaseuing. Serve immediatcly. ThIis sauce
is for light puddings.

Qystcn Pates.-Line smail pate pans with
pull Pasto ; rail caver somewbat tbicker than
Iining ; put in ecdi af the pans a piece af
bread te support the caver white bakirîg.
Make a white sauce of ene tablespoon af
butter, twe tabiespeens fleur and one pint ai
cream. Cut the aysters iqto smail bits and
coek thetn in thse sauce ever boiting water.
Carefully remove the upper crusts ; take out
the pieces af bread ; 611 with the bot oysters
and serve at once.

Qyster Salad.-Take hait a gallon ef
fresh oysters, th e yoiks ai six hard-boiitd
cggs, eue raw egg weil beaten, two table-
spoontuls of meited buitter, a tabiespeenful
af mustard, with pepper and sait, a tcacup ùt
vinegar and fleur and feur bunches of
ceiery. Drain the iiquidtram the oysters and
put sente het vinegar over themr ; set on the
fire five minutes ; let cool; mash the yelks
ai the eggs and mnix ail the seasonings te-
gether and pour aven the cysters and ceiery.

To Fry Oysters.-Use the iargest and
best oystens : lay them in a raw upen a clean
ciotb and press anothtr upen tbem, te ah-
sorb the meisture, have ready several beaten
eggs, and in anather dish saine finely crushed
crackers ; in the fryieig pan heat euough
butten ta entirely caver the aysters ; dip the
nysters flrst imb the eggs, then jute the
crackers, naliiug it or them aoven that they
may became well encrusted; drap juta the
granite frying pan and fry quickly ta a Iight
browu. Serve dry and ict the dishsbe warmn.

Ice Creamt Cake.-Take the whites et
elght eggs, beat ta a stifi treth, two cups
sugan, ene cup butter, eue cup sweet
rniik, two cups flour, eue cup, cern
starcis, îwo teaspeonuus baking powder.
Creamn the butter and sugar, sift fleur, cern-
starch and bakiug power. add the beaten
white5r, af the eggs last. Bake iu jeiiy tins.
For the icing, buit feur cups ef sugan until it
will candy and pour ever the beateu whies
four eggs, and add ont teaspoonful pulveriz-
ed citric acid. Stir until cold, and spread
between layers.

Ta Get up a Soup in Haste.-Chap soe
coid coeked meat fiue, and put a pint iute a
stew pan with sarie gravy, season witb pep.
per and sait, and a little butter if the gravy
is net ricb, add a littie fleur moisteued with
coid waten, and three piats beiiug water,
boit moderateiy balfan heur. Strain aver
sonne ride er nicely teasted bread, and serve.
Uucaoked useat mny be used by using oe
quart oi cold water te a peund af chepped
mnear, and let it stand hall au heur betare
baiiug. Ceiery rtout may be grated iu as
seasoniug, or a bunch et parsiey throwa iu.

Cecoanut Cake.-One cup sugar, ane cup
fleur, balf teaspuen cream, tantar, one-teurth
teaspoan soda, ont teaspeon boiling water,
tbree eggs ; beat the yeiks et tht eggs, stir
ia the sugar, then the whites af the eggs
beaten te a stiff tnath, then the flour, with
tht creain of tartar mixed threugh it ; then
tht soda dissolved in the bbilieg water ;
bake lu îhree or tour cakes lu a prebty quick
aven ; make an iciug et the whites ai two
eggs and six heapiug teaspoons af pewdened
sugar, spread tht iciug on ane cake, thenaa
layer ai cecoanut, then icing, then anether
cake, etc. If yen use prepared coceanut
yeu must maisten with milk betore using.

Baked Salmon.-Ciean the flsh, ninse it,
and wipe it dry; tub it well eutside and in
witb a mixture of peRper and sait, and fill jr
wiih a stufflng made ef slices of bread, but-
tencd treeiy and meistened with hot milk or
waten (add sage an thyme ta the seaseningi i
liked) ; tic a thread araund tht fish, se as to
keep tht stuffiug iu (take off the thread lie.
fore servittg) ; iay mutffin-rntgs or a trivet lu
a drnpiug-pau, lay bits of butter aven the
fsh, dredge fleur aven and put lb on the
rings ; put a pint ot hou water i tht pan ta
baste wîth ; hale ane heur ia lange fish, lu
a quick aveu ; baste frequently. When the
fisb, is taken up, having cut a lemen iu very
thin slices, ptiu thein the pan, and let thent
try a little ; uhen dredgt ln a teaspoonful of
wheat fleur, add a smail bit ai butter ; stir
it about, and let lu brown without burniug fer
a litule white ; then add haIt a teactip or
mare et bailing water, suir lu smaetb, rake
the slces af lemon juta thse gtavy-boat and

DAN. 9') S5.

Whcre Is
,He Going?

Gentle reader,
lie is Ihurin1g
home. And iLt's
house-ecaning
tdmci, too- ýthlink
of tlîat f Fificun z
years ago, lie~
%vould't lhave
donc it. Jtist at
this dîne, hýc'd bc'
1-'taking Lo the
wvoods. ' But
inow, things ar.e
différent.. -l*fs
hlolse k cilei Iith Pearl-
ine. 'iat niakvs housu-cluan-
ing easy. Ea..sy foi those %vho
do it-easy for . diose %% lo have
it donc. No liard %vork, "0
wvear and tcar, noc turnmoil and
confu'ion no 'le waqteýd,
no0 tiredl Woflil 1n0home-
lcss meni. Lverythings clone
smlootly.qcly, quictly, and

casî'. rv it ýlfld sec. 83,

TORONTO IIL[B 0[ music, [id.
INAt'HL1ATION WIITII TUICtJNIVEI!SITY

OF 'rOttONTO.

New Term begIns November 13, '94~
seuil f.ir Preasibrtm4 Fvre.

STUDENTI KAY ENTER AT ANY TIME.
Piano, Orgati, Theory, Vialin, 'Cello.-ELOUTION AND LANUAGES.-

studou en btreî,a fo1r Utvurplty ileres ln
Music, Diplomaa, Centificates & Scholarships.

i.l. TORItINcITON, aur). GoODEI&!,.
musioal Diroctor. Prcsidcut.

BEST QUALITY

Coal & Wood
FOR CASH

AND PRESENTOEIIVERY.
BTOVIIsZ.t)O PEIA 1 EGO $5.(x
NUT 0.00 1 efOO I OUATE 5.00

BoatLosgit ildwood .......i
Ont & n.î nrtlwood <C.00

"Lanu N.. Woud.i.00
Cut 4, 81ftNo. 2 Woodl4.00

1I1EAO -OPfluit A.4> Yxii

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ave
Irel CP14 titi.r193.

iliIA",Cl ors'îc At) VAn»I)

429 Queen Street West.

Wm. MeGili & Co.
WANTF.D r5000Molip, BOOK AQ ENTS
1lun4reireenandwon r OWet55iIO<,MerU AL% Sur th <Se wenr ge, t .

11
1n5 ntwto

e,.reltcre, fin. s,!' 110. ln4 ( I b isown ownshe,,

l1)dayê-inr.4vgP.ý. a<.,,...Yn<

Wlion wrltlnçg tu Aavertisore ploce mention
Tiie OA;A»4 &PlcnsnrgniÂs.

strain the the gravy aven. Serve wth baliied
patatees. The temaun ay bc amtted ilpre-
ferred, aithougli gcerally it wiliIbc likcd.


